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Dear Bishop Hansen, P.V. 1st Ward; ~Udren, GrandchUdren, etc.~· 

As I ~e today's date; my heart gave a little leap as my mind told me that 
today is the l52nd anniversary of the foundmg of the Church. I am eterna.ll.y 
gratefUl, and I'm sure that you are too, to Joseph Smith and the faithful men and 
wanen of that t:tme Who sacrificed so much to bequeath to us our LDS heritage. 
One appreciates it so much when he is 15,000 miles from that "rock" known as the 
Wasatch Front. If you could ally be here to ~end your strength to the frail. 
beginnings of an L.D.S. heritage for the black people of this land! It seems 
an impossible task for the eight of us who serve as missionaries here in Salisbury 
and the four who serve in Bulawa;y. Only twelve missionaries to serve seven 
million Zimbabweans! 
. President Wood (of this mission) sta;yed at our home here tor two days (he is 
headquartered in Johannesbury) as he conducted a mission conference tor the eight 
missionaries here. He is an astute gospel scholar and excellent speaker. We held 
the meetings in our nane and Ida. Bose prepared. a super (!! super" ls tne local number 
cme adjective) roast beef dinner tor us. It is very easy to becane frustrated and 
dejected here but President Wood's visit gave us new vision and determ.:1nation. 

As you may know, there is a.n exodus of whites from this land. I think there 
are only 180,000 left and there are aver 30 black people to each White person. 
I would sa;y that m of the whites that we have talked to are trying to figure out 
a way to leave and find a place to go. It is difficult for whit es to leave because 
they must leave their possessions, land, house, business, etc. behind. A family 
can only take $5QO.OO/famlly wben they leave! Consequently they must rely on the 
generosity of persons outside the country to help them "escape" and start over 
again. ~e exodus has "decimated the formerly all-white Salisbury Branch. 
In fact, the Zimbabwe District and the Branch are a.l.most in chaos because of this 
exodus. At the moment, the future of the church in this land rests with the blacks. 
Highfield is an african township about 20 kIn. south and west fran our home. We 
have only two melchize<tt.c priesthood holders, a priest, and a couple of deacons. 
Most of the members are wanen and chUdren. Black attendance is about 30 persons 
at Sacrament Meeting. We ho1d Primary, ~elief Society, Pri~sthood, and Sacrament 
Meet:lng only (no Sund.a¥ School) at the present time. We meet in the Highfield 
Secondary School for which we pa;y $20.00 per month rent. This is equivalent to about 
$28.00 U.S. dollars. (ibe exchange rate is artificially set. U.S. dollars, in 
rea.lity, are worth much more than Z:imbabwean dollars. Consequently, the artificial . 
exchange makes thi's an expensive mission, particularly for couples. On the black. 
market one can get up to <,3 Zimbabwean dollars for 1 U.S. dollar or 1 South African 
Rand. But the pena.l.ty ror being caught :in such an exchange is very stif"r and both 
the Church and the U.S. Embassy have warned us to not participate in this. We 
arrive at the Highfield School at 8: 30 a.m. on Sunday with our brooms and spend 
one hour cleaning up before church starts at 9: 30 a.m. You would never believe the 
filthy condition of the school! As 'yet most Africans do not appreciate sanitation, 
cleanliness, and orderliness. Body odor is a.l.so strong. In spite of this, Ida Rose 
and I have overcome these obstacles and are able to put our arms around them and 
show our lew e for them. 

In the traditicnal black culture here, women do a.l.l the work, tend the kids, 
grow the vegetables, and do crochet work, etc. to earn sane cash.. She also serves 
and waits on her husband. '!the husband, meanwhUe, drinks beer and sleeps around. 
Women have no r~ts at .all. Neither do f'emale children_ who, to this day, are sold, 
bartered, or used to pay tor a crime, such as murder, camnitted by the husband. 
Polygamy is conmon; witch doctors abound. The government is working to change all 
this as well as to eliminate lobolo but these traditions die h8.rd. I think the above 
wi11 give you an idea. as to lihy we do not have, as yet, many me1chiztdec priesthood 
holders in the Highfield Branch. Inc identaJJy , todays paper said that 11,500 persons 
in the sma.ll town of' Gwelo were treated for venereal disease in the :r1rst three 
JlOnths of 1982. ibat' s abOllt hal.f' the people in the town! ~e health ministry -. . . .. . 

held 62 lectures in the town on ·sexually transmitted d1 seases· to tIT to stem the 
tide. 
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Well, this is a backward country. For instance: (1) the steering wheel is ~ . 
the wrong side of the ear and they,. drive' en the wrong side of the road. they even 
pass on the wrong side. Not only that, but they plt the turn signal on backwards. 
(2) Their calendars are backwards. They run the days o-r the week (Mon, Tues, Weds ••• ) 
and the dates (1,2,3, ••• ) in vertical. columns instead of horizontal. colunms. . (3) 

:January is in the middle ot summer' and July is in. the middle ot winter. (4) There 
isn't even a "big dipper" in the night skY. -

You know, many people worry about this cmmtry bemg taken aver by the communists, 
but X.tell you there is & bigger 'WOrry. The country is being taken over by ant s. 
!hat's right--ants. I have conservatively estimated that there are 98,642,19'579'48, 
701,966,374,323,301 ants in Z:fmbabwe. The bible says that Abraham's posterity will 
be more numerous than the sands on the sea shores. I say, "that's nothing canpared 
to Ant,' s posterity." ibey have anthills in Zimbabwe as big as a car. There are 
ma.ny varieties of ants here. I have seen an anthill. buUt around a tree to a height 
of about tour f'eet. ibese ants were ~ the process of eating the tree. It 'WOn't 
take long to do it either! ihey can not use wood telephone poles or build wood 
i-rame houses in t.his part; ot the wo:rld.. fl.nt:l (cr ant-like ten!lites) 1Ilill eat them 
up. So they build cml.y with stone, concrete, brick, tile and st~el.. Most telephone 
poles are made of' concrete although sane are of steel. As you 'know, ants are "social" 
insects. ihey have woIiters, soldiers, nurses, etc. plus one queen. Ants are also 
very smart. In this hot climate, they build expertly crafted ventilation tunnels 
and chimneys to cool the anthill so they all will not get cooked. If one can kill 
the queen, the anthill colony will perish. The queen is usua.l.ly located be10w 
ground level where it is cooler and she does nothing but lay eggs by the billions 
upon billions. You see there is as much ant colony (or more) below ground as above 
:in the ant hill. 1he hiJ.l is buUt from the grams of sand removed fran. below 
ground where they make the tunnels and living quarters in that portion of' the 
canplex. Of course they also buUt tunnels,' nurseries, :tbod storage areas, etc. 
:in the hill portion. .of' the canplex. I had not seen a queen ant before, so' I offered 
our yard boy, Alphonse Borrairi, a dollar if' he would dig one out for me fran a new 
anthilJ. starting in our yard. He got her for me--she was not a very large one, 
about one inch. As you know, ants have a head, thorax, and body. In the queen 
the body turns yellow and grows very large--sanetimes as large as a banana. 1he 
head and thorax remain rather normal. The large body becanes an egg laying factory. 
1be queen :in this condition cannot move. Feeding ants feed and feed her and she 
1qs and lays. . 

Well, as ' I said in the beginning, ants are everywhere inCluding inside the house. 
They are in your cupboards and your clothing. ~ey attack anything warm. One night 
when I was showing a film strip, they attacked the wa.nn projector. On another occasion 
1: went outside af'ter dark in my stocking feet to get something out of the car which 
was parked in the driveway. . I swear , it couJ.d not have beEn . more than 10 seconds 
before they had cl:imbed up to my kneew on both legs. By the time I got in the house 
they were up to rrry neck. By this time, I had had it with ants UP TO HERE! So, 
planning & counter attack, I b~ught $30 "worth of 30~ Chlordane liquid and put it 
around the foundation of the house (all the way). I also poured it in all the eraCks 
in our clothes closets. Miraculously, ants have disappeared from our house--that 
is untU toda\v when we found an army of them attacking the glue on a postage stamp 
on & table in ·the dining room! 

I have to tell you a little bit about our most lilteresting investigator, Beverly 
Mblanga, & R.C. turned ' "Aposta11c-saved," from Detroit. She loves scriptures and 
knows the bible quite well. Incidentally she is "colored" and · married to a black 
Zimbabwean. She does not yet believe in Joseph &lith or the B~' of' Mormon, but she 
surely believes in the bible. We gave BeTerly and her friend Filomena Fernandex 

. (a R.C.) an "I" discussion at our hane. . I turned it into & testimony meet:ing where 
we all. bore testimony concerning Jesus Christ and his mission. It went very well. 
At the, end, I asked Beverly to offer the clo sing prayer. It started pretty much 
like an LDS prayer but then crescendoed into a chorus ot haJl.elujahs and amens. I'~ 
sure the ne18hbors could hear it. 

Love, Ifracy (and Ida. Rose) aJ.ias Dad and Man 
aJ.ias Grandpa. and Grandma 


